
your safety and on time delivery is our concern!

COMPANY PROFILE





ABOUT US
Gateway Logis�cs Services Ltd principally dealing with customs clearance and freight forwarding services
including: Freight Rou�ng and Compliance Management, Load Planning, Freight Management and Audit,
Inbound Logis�cs Management and Contact Warehousing and Distribu�ons.

Founded in 2010, where its head office is in Tanzania, Dar es salaam, Sokoine Drive/Mission Street, 
PSPF Twin Tower, Wing “A” 22nd Floor. Gateway Logis�cs addresses the unique needs of small, Medium and Large
Businesses where by is commi�ed to provide customers with the service, support and exper�se there require to 
increase efficiency and profitability with a clearance that provides an unmatched rapid return-on-investment.

At Gateway Logis�cs Services Ltd you are assured of quality services, fast customs clearance, understand and 
adopt with everydemand from customer and delivery on �me that are provided with the highest standards of
clearance support. We offer ANALYSIS, IMPLEMENTATION and EXECUTION SERVICES, our clients typically 
save 10 - 30% on their logis�cs cost. Our clients can use just one of our services or use them all.

Agents of Sustainable Customs Clearance Solutions 





OUR SERVICES OVERVIEW:

 Air Freight

 Ocean Freight.





Trucking.

 Ware Housing.

Consul�ng Services.



AIR FREIGHT SERVICE
Domes�c Airfreight Service within the United Republic of Tanzania as well as Interna�onal Airfreight Service
to/from the United Republic of Tanzania Bulk Airfreight Container Shipping in LD3, LD8 etc. for repeat bulk
shippers, Pool Distribu�on for expedited less-than-truckload (LTL) and Parcel repeat bulk shippers.



FCL (full 20� and 40�) & LCL (pallet quan��es) Ocean Container Service to/from the United Republic of Tanzania 
and most of the world. 

We also serve small shippers with only occasional needs in conjunc�on with our overseas
partner who operates terminals in those countries.

OCEAN FREIGHT SERVICE 



TRUCKING
LTL Service (less than full truckload) for dry and temperature protected service, Truck- load Service - dry van,
refrigerated, flat bed,step deck, air-ride, etc. Container Trucking Service to/from Tanzania and most of African 
countries.



WAREHOUSING
Contract Warehousing and connec�on of our customers when need
arise, Custom Services available such as assembly and packaging 
services, light magnifica�on conversion.



CONSULTING SERVICES
Transporta�on Sourcing, Supply Chain Design, System Implementa�on,
Process, Reengineering, Data Collec�on, Cost Analysis, Freight Policy
Cos�ng, Design and more.



CLIENTELE
We have established global rela�onships with many partners to serve the best clearance solu�on 
for our clients. Some of our esteemed clients to date include:





+ 255 22 212 8472 | +255 712 300 000 | info@gatewaylogis�cs.co.tz | www.gatewaylogis�cs.co.tz 
Mission/Sokoine Drive | PSPF Twin Tower | Wing “A” 22nd Floor | P.O. Box – 11870 | Dar es Salaam, Tanzania 




